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UnbjTilas (tone to School.

Tho liauy lias gono to choih nil mcl
What will tlio mother do,

With never a call to button or pin,
Or tio a littlo bIioc?

How cm rite keep herself busy all ilay,
With tho littlo "hindering thing" away'

Another banket to llll with lunch,
Another "good-hy- " to say,

Anil tho mother gtandii at tho door to etc
Jlcr baby march aw ays

And turns with n algli that is half rcliof,
And half a something akin to grief.

Bho thinks of a possible future morn,
When tho children, ono by one,

Wilt go from their homo out into the world,
Toliattlo with lifo alone.

And not on en tho baby bo left to cheer
'liit desolate homo of that futuro year.

Sho piclo up ganucnU hero and there,
Thrown clown in careless haste,

And tries to think how it would deem
If nothing wcro displaced;

If tho litmso were always na still as this,
How could tho bear thu loneliness?

Tlio r.cnnrtl of Virtue.

His dear littlo eyes wcio full of tears,
Hut his dear littlo mouth was smiling.

With his dear little lists in his dear littlo ejes,
Ho was really rjuito beguiling.

He wanted n dear littlo candy dog
Which belonged to his dear littlo sister,

And his father eallcd him a dear littlo pig,
Till ho gavo up teasing and kissed her.

Ho couldn't help crying a littto still,
lint ho felt like a dear littlo hern;

Then his sister promised to givo him a taste,
And called him a dear littlo dear O.

V. (J. Smith in St. Nicholas.

A TALK WITH OUIt GIKLS.

What to wour mill how to dress Is u
question Hint of nucosilty must occu-

py tho mind of ovory womnn old or
youiifj to it cortnln ilogrco. Tho do
groo Is govorncd by tho various cir-

cumstanced thntHorround und tastes
that dictate tho Individual. To dross
well and Inexpensively Is a problom
which worries us, whon Monitor pure-

es uro never qulto equal to tho ouior-gonc- y.

It Is Impossible to ilrcss
liiudhoiuoly on u small allowance and
it requires study mid consldernblo
money to oven dress neatly and lady-
like, ho a fow hints to our lady frlonds
may not ho timlsj In regard to what
Is good ttisto or good judgment In
this matter of dressing. To havo too
many dresses is a mistake as fashions
and styles ehango so frequently. It is
hotter to havo two dresses of really
good material for wear than a larger
number of ti cheaper kind, always
kcoping ono for tho best untlll nnothor
Is mado ho that tho best dress Is al-

ways fresh and In order, when It can
nfter a while lako Us place as nccond
best. If you aro skillful at tho necdlo
u dress may often bo mado over with
addition of frosli trimmings, as tho
styles now-a-dnj'- allow and rcqulro
two or thrcohorts of cloth in making
up :i stylo Hint adapts Itsolf very
nicely to us economical folks. Neat-
ness Is absolutely necessary In n
lady's dross. A hollcd collar nndcuif
or shabby lueo about tho neck will
spoil tho cireut of tho richest drc&.
Lluon collars and cuffs uro always
nlco and aro Inexpensive, clean gloves
nlso, and neatly fitting shocn aro

articles of a lady's toilet.
Wo aro glad to notice tho preiont
sensible fashion of short dresses for
tho street. It has always been un-

comfortable to heo tho long dresses
with frayed flounces trailing tho side-
walks; n woman should bo too dainty
to allow hor drapery to sweep up tho
filth of tho street, mid to seo it, takes
away from hor tho Idoal of purity
that wo ouuoblo woman' with, Tho
plainest face and tlguro may bo mado
lovely by perfect nontness nnd taste
In nppnrol tho want of It makes tho
prottlost faco ropcllont. Kid gloves
aro expeuslvo, but thoro is a nlco
llslo thread glovo in mnrkot of nil
shades, that fits nice and can bo wash-
ed. In summer weather kid gloves
aro not comforUblo or economical:
thoy can ho cleaned quite nicely by
dipping a clean cloth in oluo skimmed
milk and ullh gentlo rubbing ofton
chnnglng thu cloth to n clean spot.
Gosolino is good for this a pint may
bo got for a bit. Cheap Jewelry or
artificial (lowers aro not In good tasto
and cost too much, for a littlo wear
makes thorn shabby. A vnrlotyof
bright rlbb'ins nro essential and when
tastefully worn on tho bosom or hair
havo u oharmmg effect. In purchas-
ing goods, if possible, get substantial
matoiial that can bo washed nnd mado
over again. II Is economy In tho first
place ns it coitsjust ns much to buy
trimmings, nnd cut, nnd mako u choap
dress, us it does n better ono and a
fow cents moro on a yard does not
amount to much when this is taken
Into consideration; then a cheap dress
so soon loses Its freshness and shapo.
Tho old fashioned mantillas nro coin-

ing into stylo again; also shawls are
much worn; thoy nro always n grace-
ful and handy garment.

The gentlomen at a dinner table
woro disculng tho familiar line.

An hone.--t man' tho noblest work
of Uod," when u littlo ton of tho host
spoke up and said: "It isn't true
My mothor's belter'n any man that
was ever mado."

WOMAN.

A womnn, notwithstanding who is
tho best of listeners, knows hci busi-

ness, nnd it is n woman's business to
please. I don't say thnt It is not her
buslnoss to vote, but I do say thnt tho
woman who does not please is a falso
uoto In tho harmonics of nature. She
may not havo youth or beauty, or
even manner, but Mio must hnvo
somothlng in her voko or expression,
or both, hicli It makes you feel hot-

ter disposed toward your raco to look
nt or listen to. Slio knows that as
well us wo do; nnd her first question
nfter you have been talking your soul
into hor consciousness is, did I plonso?
A woman nover forgets her sox. Sho
would rather talk with n man thnn
tin nngel nny day. Womanly women
nro very kindly critics, except to
themselves, nnd now and then to
their own sox. Tho less thoro Is of
sex about 11 womnn, tho moro sho Is
to be dreaded. Hut tnko u real wom
nn ut her best moment, woll dressed
enough to be pleased with herself,
not bo resnlondent as to bo n show and
sensation, wltli tho varied outsldo in
fluences that fet vibrating tho hnr-moti- le

notes of her nature stirring In
tho nlr about hor, nnd whnt has so-

cial Ufa to compare with ono of tlioso
vital interchanges of thought and
feeling with lior that mako an hour
memorable? What can equal her
tact, her delicacy, her subtlety of ap-

prehensions, her quickness to feel tho
changes of temperature, as tho warm
and cool currents of thought blow by
turns? At ono moment hho is micro-bcopicall- y

intellectual, critical, scru
pulous in judgmont ns an analyst's
balance, nnd tho next ns sympathetic
as tho open roso that sweetens tho
wind from whntovcr quartor it finds
its way to her bosom. It is in tho
hospltnblo soul of n woman that n
man forgets ho Is a stranger, nnd so
becomes natural and truthful, nt tho
Biimo tlmo thnt ho Is mesmorlcd by
nil thoso divine differences thnt mako
hor n mystery and n bowildorniont.
Atlantic Monthly.

Hoaltuuil Labor.

There Is both satisfaction imd re
muneration in tho huslnch-- s of poultry
breeding. When tho work Is per-

formed with bystom nnd Intelligence
tho steady worker will bo gratified,
nnd, for tho amount of labor lcquircd
will (hid hlmsolf, (or herself), amply
rownrded by tho product returned.
Hut littlo capital is required to start
n honnory; if tho Intontlon is to raise
fancy stock, for tho purposo of fur-

nishing eggs to breedors, small quar-
ters nnd it few fowls of pure broods
will do to begin with. In n single
year the amateur may rnlso sulllclont
numbois to stock his yard to advan-
tage. On tho other hand If tho do-slr- o

bo to supply eggs and chickens
for markot, a cross of any of tho
larger varieties with common fowls
will provo vqry satisfactory. This
brunch of tho undertaking will rc-

qulro moro room and n closer atten-
tion to tho smaller details. There Is
no difficulty In making this business
n profltnblo one, If It Is undertaken
in tho spirit that Is required to mnko
nny vocntlon a success. For fancy
stock only tho pure breeds can bo
used, and tlieso should bo carefully
bred in succession mid strictly by
themselves. Care must bo used each
year ns tho flocks Increase, to select
from among them tho best hens for
layers, and tho finest cocks for sires.

Milk for Chicken Feed.

Tho Poultry Monthly in n sensible
article on food for fowls, says that fow
breedors fully recognlr.0 tho vnluo of
milk In tho feeding of poultry, nnd
most of all In feeding young chicks.
On tho farm where pigs uro kept, nil
tho rofuso milk goes into tho swill-barr- el

and from thonco to tho pig-troug-

while tho fowls do not ovon
get it drop of it. This munngoment
shows vory poor Judgmont, for far
moro can bo realized from thu rofuso
milk by feeding it totlio yonng and
growing clucks. Laying hons will
follow their business in it far more
livelier manner if allowed n plentiful
supply of sour milk or curd than
when confined to grain feed and water
ovon though thoy may havo u good
rango and nil tho grass thoy wnnt. In
fattening olthcr young or old fowls
for market thoro is nothing hotter
tluin n daily supply of milk instead
of wator; young chicks that havo nil
tho milk thoy will take, dovelopo
much faster than when deprived of
It, nnd ns a rulo nro singularly frco
from disease. It may not bo the
milk directly which secures this Im-

munity, thovgh wo would think that
it Induces such n healthy growth that
It Is hardly poslblo for dUeaso to ob-

tain u foothold. Thero aro hundreds
of furmors who could supply tholr
fowls with milk, nnd If they fall to
do so It Is ut great loss to themselves.
Wo would ndvlso them to try tho

this season, at least with
young chicks, and think they will
find it to pay largely.

Vt'ak Is inevitable. Marriuges otill
continue.

WILLAMETTE FARMEP
Unbolted Wheat-Me- al Flour.

During tho administration of Win.
I'ltt In England, there wns it groat
scarcity of wheal, and In ordorto,
mako It go as far ns possible, Parlia-
ment passed it law that all tho bread
for tho nrmy should bo mado out of
unbolted wheat-mea- l. History states
that tho result was nu improved eon-- .

ditlon uinong tho soldiers as surprised
them, nnd nlso tholr officers nnd sur-
geons. Tho latter declared that nover
boforo wcro tho so healthy
and robust, and thnt disenso hnd
ncnrly dlsnppo-ire- from tho army.
For u long time this kind or brend
wns used almost exclusively, but
when wheat becamo abundant, its
uso was discontinued.

Tho uso or unbolted wheat-mea- l

bread litis becomo greatly extended
throughout tho civilized world within
tho pnst generation, and every house-
wife should kn.w how to mako tho
vory host nrtlclo nnd huvo It constant-
ly on tho tabic. Children do much
hotter upon Is thnn upon bread iniulo
from fine flour.

In tho Stnto of Mnssnehusotts thoy
huvo normnl schoold whoro young
men and women nro educated for
teachers nt tho public expense. In
ono of theso schools, it is stated to us
upon good authority, that tho young
ladies who cotno thoro to bo educated
uro mostly from tho rural districts,
nnd that they aro not well developed
phlslcally. Inquiry having boon
mndo into tho cnuso of this, it has
boon found that tlieso young woman
hnd not been well fed ut homo. Thoy
uro brought up on hot biscuit and ten,
nnd this docs not supply sufficient
nourishment to dovolopo healthy
bodies. Tho substitution of wheat-me- al

brend in nil theso casas would
mnko u grent dlflbronco in tho physl-en- l

development, health, longovity
nnd usefulness of theso persons.

The Length or Ilajs.

At Loudon, Knglund, nnd llromcn,
Prusslu, tho longest day has sixteen
and a half hours.

At Stockholm, In Sweden, tho
longest day has eighteen mul u hnlf
huurs.

At llnmburg, In Ocrnmny, nnd
Dantzlc, In llusdn, tho longest day is
sovouteeu hours, and tho shortest
soven hours.

At St. Petersburg, In Itussla, and
Tobolsk, in Siberia, tho longest day
lias nlnotccn hours, and tho shortest
five nnd n half.

At Tornca, In Finland, tho longest
day has twonty-on- o hours, nnd tho
shortest two hours and it half.

At Wnrdhuys, in Norway, tho long-

est day lasts from tho Hist of .May to
tho'JZd of July without Interruption;
and nt Spltzbergon tho longest dny Is
three mouths mid u lrdl.

At Now York tho longest dny has
fifteen hours nnd fifty-si- x minutes;
and at Montreal fifteen and a hnlf
hours.

Cure For Colic.

A correspondent of tho Massachu-
setts Ploughman glvos tho following
euro for colic In horses, which is nt

at nil tlmos and easily ap-

plied. Ho says ho has nover known
it to fail: Spread n teacupful, or
more, of lino silt on the back of tho
animal over tho kidneys und loins,
and keep It saturated with warm
water for twenty or thirty minutes,
or longer If necessary. If thoattuek
Is drench with salt water. I
huvo a valunblo bull, weighing nluo-tee- n

or twenty hundred, which had a
sovoro uttnek of colic u year ago last
summor. I applied salt to his back, us

above, und it being difficult to drench,
wo put u wooden bit in his mouth,
keeping it opou about two Inches, und
spread salt upon ills tonguo, which
togothor with tho salt upon his back,
relloved him nt once, and within a
vory short timo equilibrium appeared
fully restored. I havo for several
years past successfully applied this
treatment to other niiimuls In my
herd.

A man appreciation of agriculture,
and its benefits was among tho funda-
mental ideas of the ancient Romans,
Tho stato allotted to each of Its citi-

zens a lot of laud equal to about six
Fngllsh acres, and prohibited tho
ownership-b- y any ono porson of a
larger amount. Thu highest officers
of thu government nnd tho army
wero farmers, in theory ut least, nnd
many of thorn wcro practicul tillers
of thu soil. Thu Komuii senate so
fully appreciated the udvautages ol
agricultural knowledge to their coun-
trymen that they ordered tho twenty-eig- ht

books of Mago, the most volum-niou- s

writer on agriculture of Carth-
ago, to bo translated Into the Latin
lauguago for tho botcr instruction of
tho Human poople.

HitinitT littlo girl "Tho robbers
can't steal my mamma's diamond cur-ring- s,

'cause papa's hid them." Visi-
tor "Whuro lias ho hid them?" Lit-

tlo glrl-"V- hy, I heard him tell
mamma he had put thorn up tho
spout; ttud ho guessed they would
stay there."

pOr TfjE GHH.DrEf.,

1II11DS.

Tho sparrow-kin-d of birds uro very
active. Thoy llvo chiefly on seeds
nnd Insects. Tho house sparrow and
canary bird belong to this tribe. Tho
former is known In this country us
tno "chipping bird." Under kind
treatment It becomes tamo and famil-
iar, following ehlldren even Into tho
door-yar- d after Its meal of crumbs. It
spends Its summers nt tho North and
its winters In tho South, without
sympathy with tho spirit of section-
alisms. As nono of their Stntes have
over rebelled, they euro not, whether
liberal or radical principles prevail.
How humiliating tho thought that
tho very birds of tho nlr tinder tho
guidance of blind instinct, conduct
themselves so much moro reaonably,
and fulfill their destinies ho much!
moro perfectly than intelligent men,
Sparrows woro well known to thoi
Israelites; wero considered clean by f

tho Lovltlcal law, and hence wero
approved as an article of food. Wu
find u torciblo illustration of special
Providence In tho Twelfth Chapter or
Luke, by allusion to these Innocent
littlo birds: "Aro not llvo sparrows
sold for two farthings, and not ono of
them is forgotton boforo God? Hut
oven tho very hairs of your head nro
nil numbered; fenrnot therefore, ye
aro of moro valuo thnn ninny spar-
rows." Tho ennary bird Is u pot In
many households. Hoeamo Iroin thu
Canary Islands, und Is native also In
Italy nnd Oreeco. For 1200 years ho
has been bred In F.uropo, nnd moro
recently In America. Ho is an active,
noat and beautiful littlo bird. His
soup lias charmed millions. Kvcn tho
prosiest singer can bo educated to slug
well in some countries; the nightln-gnl- o

Is employed ns the music-touch-

ol n Hock of cannrlci. It Is wonderful
to what extent tho canary can bo
educated. Mr. Hrlngley In his ani-

mal biography gives tho following ac-

count ol an oxhibltlou witnessed In
London, in 1620: "Twenty-fou- r

canary birds wcro euguged In u play.
Thoy would balance on tho table, with
tholr heads downward and their tails
and feet in tho air, on their shouldors.
One of tliom tool; hold of it stick with
his claws, nnd holding on suffered
himself to bo turned around us if in
tho net of being roasted. Another
bnlauccd himself on n string, und
swung himself backward and forward
us mountebanks do on n slack rope. A
third was dressed In military uniform,
having n cap on Ills head, wearing a
sword and ammunition bags by his
side, and carrying a gun in ono claw.
Aftor sitting or standing upright lor
somo tlmo, ut thu word of command,
ho throw off his military dross with-
out help und (lies to liN engo. A
fourth suffered himself to bo shot ut
and falling down, ns If dead, wns put
into a whool-barro- and wheeled
away by ono or tho other birds." A
similar troupe has been on exhibition
in this country. Somo forty years
ago tho writor witnessed ono of these
performances. Thu birds then con-

ducted themselves with ns much cool-

ness, Intelligence und skill as any
troupo of nctors over boforo thu pub-

lic.
Thu pigeon tribe of birds Is numer-

ous, und found in ovory part of thu
world. Doves belong to this f'imily.
Thu pigeon's nest nover contains more
thnn two eggs; und In a wild stnto,
shu only hutches her young twice u
year. Tho dove, when well-fe- d, pro-

duces her young ovory month. In
their marriage relations doves mani-
fest strong affection, and grent fidel-

ity. Thoy Indulge In no family quar-
rels, seek no dlvorcos, but arc faith-
ful to each other, und shuro each
other's burdens. Hoth birds assist In
hntchlng nnd feeding thu young.
Tho food for tho young Is formed In
thu crop of tho parent and thrown up
nnd put Into tho bill of tho offspring.
When ho 1 older he shares tho food
of thu old birds. Iudiuim Farmer.

OltADMOTlIKK Willi tH to K'lVO J'OU
two or three rulen. Ono Is alwayn
look ut the person you speak to.
Wlion you nro spoken to look srnlglit
at tlio poraon who speaks to you. Do
not forgot thlH,

Another Is Sneak your wordn
plainly. Do not mutter nor mumble.
If words nro worth miylng thoy nro
worth pronounelng distinctly und
clearly.

A third is do not hay dlsugreeaulo
thliiKr1. If you have nothing pleaMint
to say keep hllont.

A fourth Is and, oh children,
It all your lives thmk bo- -

'fore you speak J

Havo you bomothint: to do that you
llud hard, mid would prefer not to
do? Then listen to it wlno old grand
mother. Do tho hard thing tlr.it, and
get over with It. If you huvo duno
wrong go antl confess it. Jf your
lesson is tough muster It If tlio gar-

den lr t be weeded, wed It flrnt nnd
play afterward. Do tho thing you
don't like to do llrnt, und then, with u
clear coiibclonco try tho rent.
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Choice-- Placo Near Salem For Sale
S. A. C'Urkc, editor of tho rAltsiKit. offers

for calo n plnco in tlio hllla, overlooking tlio
river, ono nillo anil a linlt ooutli of Knlcm,
containing tlxty-tlire- o ncrcn of Intnl. On It la
nil orcliaril of 3,000 nliim nnd pruno trees
tlmt liaro hiul eovernl years cultivation.
1'iftccn ncrcs in wheat, (inland nowry cleared.
An unfailing Mellon tlio jilacoi antl fenced
In tlireo lloliK Thu orchard will soon jield
a hnndsonio ic venue, liemg of tho choicest
varieties of fruit for drying nnd cnntiuij;.
Thu foil fo lirt hill laud, and tho placo com
tnniids ono of tho most hcaiitiful icvts oiilite.
To any ticnson dcnirini; ft pleasant location
near ttmn this placo Mould Jirovu

VALUABLE LAND

i A Mil-g- Tract ol Mind In Til- -
Inniook County is offered

E'or Salo.
Mil JOSKni llltlllKI, ol lMur fnJrle, Tlllimook

Count), Oretfon, oltirt lor mlo MSJO 'OitKSol m lO'xl land aa luir ono eoul.l Mil lor In mi) coun-
try tlrcr 10O ncrm i.rUrle land Tlio timber n.l
tiruih tan.l all level, itli plenty ol Imik rungs. Rood
houw; tiUrn; Hourly all feneodi two irood orcruuilt
01 i mm; sa nirv or iinioiuy tuoAUo. A

i.xwion i.ir n iiirui, itico reaonLie.I?lenled land. Ad.lrc or ni.plr Vt JOril'.Nt UltAIIIX.
on tho form mar.' fu

IXCOM'OltATKD I Sill

trnnrr1 irTTrrTT a t

Of OALirORNIA.

Fire Only 2

Tnoors nun inco
lJUUUDu 1 Alii oirguiliulloti $1,334,633.44

LOSSES Paid in 0rc203l' $162,363.29

Orogon Dranoh Offloo,
Goo. L. St.ory, Manager,

Southeast corner l'irt nnd Stark Strceti,
Opp. bitld .V TiltonV Hank,

"l' JPox-tlcmxc- i, Or.
Notico to

Stook Raisora.

Wll.l. UK Mlt.li AVriltt JIAV Ir too
ol h(ieian.lS.sillanilnlnlMiKliu t Ilia

nbitool J, W. Jllller, dieeawl. Al I0 ncrta of
lindlueludlii; ton (iirr ..( kimkI piHen toll for
lurllculari uldreM JtK.SNA Mtl.l.Klt,
nprilinl U Liiid. J.i.plili.e Oi.. ln

tho .Shei'ii
P,vmotedhylUi;,o. W. fc.

thu

i.tuid,

ventloii,

3C3.HHH

tciiteunul

Miirjx.iiTinrMiv vmix,
Whnlunalu and Itetall Dcalor In

POULTRY. fiilME
Fish and Oyotora !

And IhMler in all JrJiX'oi ol

Tliot'oiighbrcd Fowlu tuul 1

I'ur llnullni; II i lir .il.i I'l hrr'n llr
hh.m t'u..H, w.1 miKr ami Water Ko
Mill kee. mi hand nil Ilia ltiil.lte ul

anl I am l.ntxllm Ilia u n lux pure
WlllTK LlUllltlltN, HltDMK 1.1 Hill

llllMIMU. I'lAMlllTll lllll
UltONi: 'IVllKKlTI

Sh lireedliu ktoel. Ii Moll teltstcl
KiianuiUM ftitrifaiUon. lU,v watranl
lull) loeioi. unirr niuiul. Ai
rvlalhiK to Uio ultr li.lnu wilt

tnil.
Stalls Hand 12 Central Ma

MONEY TO
.si:cuiti:i) ii

HEAL LSTATE HOI
I.V

Sums of $500 t(

Or Portland Git,
A..ljr tu

WILLIAM
48 First St., Portia

UJ 2 Or ii

FOR SA
640 Aorc

on' tiii: i.ini: o
W Mini IIki M.ln .stli v.,"t.ild on TVTt. JofiFoi'SOIl T

Nipt rie Keinltl.) I' O mmrjunbrivi-xUi- w

aUmjH ,

'

UTi

' .

rtw,
per

uain

Hltuated ous mile aluvu Mela
160UWTUI under fenev, ttt.ll ti

otno linproteiiicnU, and a iwrt
llll 1W1.I IB IIU1VU Ull l

tluuntalna. at Itaat liall ol It I

and U rlclieat of luountaln null
It la ruubnl uy a leltl rua.1 (

hourV txty drlvo. It la In th
tlul eountry, with iroal nehil
reytori runnot Ini luund. rkh
ttia lino. MerlUnt lor (.)
aerua ul laud that uui Ik il
i an acre,
Ttda U a fnoratla opito'

oua of KoliV Int.) tho to
a tolony of Uiriw or fu
am uuuiy Oemuiu aatt
It.

Part ul the puriha
fur a leruiof jean I
i.l lutcrit.

(Vllwiorwrltalo?1
laruuf i

Or I). W CIIAIO, fr?
J

tbobs:

JOIIK '; nr
lla.i throo f,",w""

and tun
train ol ornw.

thuiiiu.iK,",y

pl.' i.uz
for iCBaplatlgi g

OX
Ttan Booh

hTAKII.

'.. Iltllierol

ii.Y1t lbl ""'a
e.l. IVirUuiJ, t)r.
Bill- -

...
3HERS
i

"in 'Sale
, irrANiw,

rtitMiuMa
U alUfor

lUht a
p.r; vim

; liuld of

tw, and

Farmora and


